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Publix & Publix Super Markets Charities announce 2020 hunger relief
milestones in recognition of Hunger Action Month

Publix donates more than 11 million pounds of fresh produce and 500,000 gallons of milk;
Publix Charities donates $5 million
LAKELAND, Fla., Sept. 1, 2020 — The need for food assistance has reached unprecedented
levels in this country due to the coronavirus pandemic with Feeding America® estimating that an
additional 17 million Americans may face hunger, bringing the total to 54 million Americans. As
part of their commitment to help alleviate hunger, Publix and Publix Super Markets Charities are
continuing their efforts to provide needed support to local communities and families through a
combination of financial contributions, donations of fresh produce and milk purchased from
southeastern farmers, Publix’s in-store perishable food recovery program and its Food for
Sharing register campaign.
Publix Charities is donating an additional $3 million to Feeding America member food
banks and other nonprofit partners, bringing its total 2020 giving to $5 million. Earlier this year,
Publix Charities donated $2 million to Feeding America member food banks to help provide
food and other essential support to people impacted by the pandemic. Its latest donation will
support 32 member food banks throughout the Southeast as well as 215 other organizations
throughout Publix’s operating area. For a complete list of donations to Feeding America member
food banks, visit publixcharities.org/hunger.
Additionally, as the pandemic created an unexpected decrease in demand, many produce
and dairy farmers across the Southeast found themselves dumping or plowing over product they
could no longer sell. Meanwhile, food banks throughout the region were reporting substantial
increases — some as high as 300% – 400% — in need. To bridge the gap, Publix implemented a
program to purchase surplus produce and milk from farmers and deliver it directly to food banks.

Since April, Publix has purchased and delivered more than 11 million pounds of produce and
500,000 gallons of milk to Feeding America member food banks throughout the Southeast.
“Millions of Americans aren’t sure where they will get their next meal, and as a food
retailer, we can make a difference,” said Publix CEO Todd Jones. “It’s been our privilege at
Publix to help people in need for many years, most recently with our new program supporting
farmers, food banks and families hit particularly hard by the pandemic. Publix is also grateful to
Publix Charities for their continuing efforts to alleviate hunger in the communities we serve by
bringing nourishment to people who need it most, especially during these difficult times.”
A Visionary Partner of Feeding America, Publix has worked to alleviate hunger for many
years. Every day in stores, as part of its perishable food recovery program, Publix associates
gather wholesome but unsalable dairy, deli, meat and produce items to give to member food
banks and other nonprofits. Since 2011, Publix has donated more than 525 million pounds of
food, equaling over 400 million meals, including more than 35 million meals already donated in
2020.
Twice each year, Publix offers its Food for Sharing campaign, allowing customers to join
in its efforts to alleviate hunger by making donations at checkout. Over the last 11 years, Publix
customers have contributed almost $96 million toward hunger-relief efforts. Customers are
invited to support their local food banks by making donations in stores Sept. 1 – 13.
“Food banks across the country have been working tirelessly to meet increased demand,
but we cannot do it alone,” said Claire Babineaux-Fontenot, CEO of Feeding America. “The
most vulnerable people in our communities — including many children and seniors — need us
now more than ever. Valued partners like Publix and Publix Charities allow us to respond more
efficiently and effectively when our clients need us the most.”
###
About Publix Super Markets Charities
George Jenkins, founder of Publix Super Markets and affectionately known as “Mr.
George,” believed in giving. From the day he opened his first Publix, he made sure his
associates, customers and community were taken care of. In 1966, Mr. George established the

Foundation with the vision it would continue giving long after he was gone. Publix Super
Markets Charities remains committed to serving the communities in which Publix operates. To
learn more, visit www.publixcharities.org.
About Publix Super Markets
Publix, the largest employee-owned company in the U.S. with more than 220,000
associates, currently operates 1,251 stores in Florida, Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee, South
Carolina, North Carolina and Virginia. For 23 consecutive years, the company has been
recognized by Fortune as a great place to work. In addition, Publix’s dedication to superior
quality and customer service is recognized among the top in the grocery business. For more
information, visit the company’s website, corporate.publix.com.

About Feeding America
Feeding America is the nationwide network of 200 food banks that leads the fight against
hunger in the United States. Together, it provides food to more than 46 million people through
60,000 food pantries and meal programs in communities across America. Feeding America also
supports programs that improve food security among the people it serves; educates the public
about the problem of hunger; and advocates for legislation that protects people from going
hungry. Individuals, charities, businesses and government all have a role in ending hunger. To
learn more, visit www.feedingamerica.org.

